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Zora Lee Annette Shirley JStevenson-Dandoy Nuptial 
Wed to James Arnold Hodges Rite Performed in Arizona
mont 'Fhni-isi''.'.' "',""'',""' J1""' 01 '""'" Sl "'dil .v ""..moon In NIII . In * simple ceremony performed in Quai-ladie. Arlrom 

niii napiisi (.hiircli. WISH Aim Lor AniPtte Shirlcy became HIP Miss Ksthcr Mabel Dandoy, daughter of Mrs. A. \V. Landing's. 
  niM? i",T <;,'",' Hrill «"s - I''" 1 '"'ide I." » daughter of Mi. or 18B4 W. 257th street. became tho bride or Donald Slevcnsoi 
nn ,Vi H "y "' " :" W ' Z2|M S"""' '""' h 'T hl""«»<''>1 1'SCG. The bridegroom's parents are tarry Stevenson and Mr; 
pmenfs are Mr. ami Mrs. .1. A. HodgP.s  , Tn,/ana. Virginia Gilliam. hnth or Torrancp.

A. C.

the p

. 
Lovely In pink tailored gabar-* 1 ""    

ih
given in maniagc h\« her father, 
the bride was beautifully attired 
in white lalfeta lashioiiPd with 
a demure marquisette wi-klinc. 
Her veil fell from a headress 
oil! lined in tiny rust buds and 
her .bouquet was. formed of while 
oichids and carnal ions.

Miss Katie Kent of Harbor 
C'ily as maid , of honoi

S~*\ - i . " dine su'll with while accessories; n ' I I IChapter «.«i.»«»hid «» ».,<,. 1*.™*, Bride-elect
~ was attended by Mrs. Virginia

:uehn aucnd,he bride.; Jean Wathen
IOJ-1 groom as besl man. '! i i j I 
IVth . Upon .heir ,-clurh arrange-, IS HOnOreQ

Gillla.1

Find K 
groom as best man.

Upon I heir return a 
monts were completed for a re- |

To IT a nee Chapter. OKS, oh- \ ccption at the home of the i Miss .Jean Wat hen of T 
erved a quiet evening at home bride's parents. Mrs. Lamhiipccr ' ranee, bride-elect of Robert 
hursday following Ihe hii Ihday ' received her more than 70 guests Kupps of San Pedro. was co 
bservance the previous week, attired in navy blue with white . plimcntcd Friday ev

'I"
ith

pink taffeta and carried maich by
ing raj-nations, and the hridVs Moth
maids, the Misses Joy Fry of, form
Harbor City and Sylvia Mi'llaid Cook
of C'omplon. were gowned alike meet
in pink satin complemented with . A large group of past mall...... ........... ,. .....  . . ....  ,... ,., ...... ..

tion bouquets. 'and past patrons was Intio- Attending were friends of both , huffet supper was served at a 
rbor City duc.ed from the sidelines and In ; families from Ton-ance Lomita. ' '«te hour after Ihe group en-

rlhy patron Goidon tended in a sin 
ell and opened in short ' Pink and white floral decora- 
' Worthy matron Vivian , lions were used throughout the 
,vho presided over Ihe rooms and a" tiered wedding i

ervcd with other

the home of Mrs., Robert A. 
Leech, 26309 Regent avenue.

A   miniature umbrella and 
beautiful lilacs and early sprint!

efrcsh- i rose-buds formed the decor 
lotting for the .party and

Bill Bishop
and ArlingtonIhe bridegroom's attendant

and ushers were Lawrence anil l>y Ihe officers, Mildred Ha/el-1 ... , 
Floyd Shirley. brothers of the' wood, .lean ami Eugene fuel. ' ' 
bride and C. A. Hodges, Ihe . I-«Verne and Glen Peal-man, and |,,.,',,:,',, , va , in his , 
bridegroom's, brother. Preceding Irene Drake were initiated inlo ' . 7, " " /  ,' 
the ceremony Eldrldg* Walker the order. The officers, wearing :-,,., '"d ^n'L 
played solo numbers and' the while with Ihe exception of the' ' , ' 
aceompaniment. for Miss Pattl star points, made a pretty pic- L Pon ns 1'«urn "'° 
Swenson. who sang i lure. !'° Hawaii, they

A reception followed at the' Oiaptrr w-as closed in regular l'^.^^;,;!;.1, 
church social hall. ' I «>'»'  «'"'''"V matron Vivian '''^•"^\^' 

. Mrs, Hodges is 1n her sopho-^°f * Mn * th" la '- -»;. 1 T!;'\ ' ~ j ''-" '   .A*- , »"<" de^.ed'wHh rf Jr.r,x:'
I'idual places were marked

i joyed a group or g 
' the bride was presented wi 
^vely gifts for her future ho 

dding date has been s
""' 12 '

School"\uuiu \\ui-ie ner nusnaiio was .. - , .,, , , , r* | /~°i r"t ^/^M/^\/^\l 
sradnated wnlh Ihe class of <llv ',dll f V, r "''''*, '"'''" ma .nigM OCMOOI 
10-IR. He is employed with' the "',,,,, ,","'" Cl"'S ' , , DT A -L 
Ha -ood Sales Company. Lo-/ ^^'^Z , 1 'caro^ j P I Ae f S 3 t, 
m ' Ui""'"  Clark, who were assis.ed by 

The couple will establish their |Eil(,,, n Pulliam and Elmer 
home in Los Angeles. Clark."

i Invited guests included Mes- 
d.-iinos C. Pearman. R. Baer, It.

: Keith, R. Kupps. N. Hclz, B. 
Dtinii, J. Smith. J. Slahl. A. D. 
Scott, .1. C. Muiioon, C. Omo- 
hundro. Helen Kupps, Ahrt Miss 
Wathen.

METHODIST
MEETINGS
SCHEDULED

CLUB SENDS DELEGATES 
TO DISTRICT CONCLAVE

Methodist Church will meet al 
e church May 1 at 12:30 for 
r a dessert courst. Hostesses 
e Mmes. Violet Brooks, Pyeatt 
d Emma Alien.

~! .Representing. Torranre HighI^E^
i ifornia Congress of Parents and 
Teachers were the retiring pres 
ident. Mrs. CJrover C. VanDevcn- 
ter, Ihe president-elect. Elmer

Four members of Ihe .Junior Woman's Club. Mrs. R. C. Mor- . 3. Mr.cu and Mrs. Moon and, 
Ion. president; Mrs. c; E. Wallace, president-elect; Mrs. G. M. Mrs. J-. E. Popovich. |. The fame evening Circle 4 
Miller, vice president-elec^;'and Mrs. H. P. .Jensen, parliamentarian, i vhcrnp of the convention "For wl " ml ' pi *' 7:4S at ln(> hom(1 
attended the annual Convention of the Los .Angeles District Fed- ' our Children a Heritage' Held ' f<l 'Ml 's ' Fi J ' stock - 1216 Datp 
pi-ation of Women's clubs, held at the Huntington Hotel, Pasadena. ln Trust," was developed by re- avenue.

Approximately 500 members* .  . . ..._._.__.-_....._ : poi)g Qf co(lnc|| pl., laidpnls on circle 2 vill meet for dessert, 
and guests, represent.ing more | Slstpl, Kr Po)io Fand wh jch Uhe year's activities just con- »t 12:30 May 3. at the home of 

SO clubs in the Los An-: was   p| .oscntp(i to Mrs . George eluded. This device was, of more: M'' p - William Speck. 1S11 Aca- 
: Dockweiler, chairman. : value to delegates, it was' cia avenue. Cohostess will he

Kent Roberts, noted -commcn-. agreed, 'han the customary mes- , -M!'S - Harry Haztlwood. 
1 tator, gave a most enlightening Sil Rps brought .by outside The same day Circle 3 will, 

n-lri affairs which he ; sources. . meet for luncheon at the home 
Mrs. A. C. Turner. Tqrrancc.' of Mrs. Harty Gray, 1750 Mar 

PTA Council president, reported i lina avenue, 
for her association. | On May 8 Mrs. f/eona Wim 

ell will open her home at 23304
theme, "Juniors in Pro- [ my .". nr' rn ' | pnors ' """ "Ilsn ri f~ f~\/~\ ^ \ r\ S~\ Falena avenue at 7:45 p.m. for a

closed with

geles district, gathcicd for th- ' 
two-day meeting. In. addition t 
election of officers lo Ihe dis 
trit-t executive hoard (or the' J a[°r' K 
coming year, each club president 1 IalK . °". 
gave an interesting report on : . ''"...' 
their respective club's, activities i s ."""

ately titled "The Wor

Th 11-i ,,r 
eluded Mrs An

iam^sopir REDONDO 
ivention closed with!

iimior p"r1esid'eni'" 1 MisrVirginia.i Til "'y Pre.^dingf which "named ' A M A K A N T 
fillev state vice-president; and ! Mrs - Wayne Bentley as presi- I K. I r T A I I 
Mrs C, M.Sncdon. Los ''Angeles ' "ent for 195051. Mrs. Bentley 11\| ^ | ALL 
riif-trict senior president ! nas s°rved as first vice-president

Presentation of' the 'many ;°f ,thp district board durin8 thp Redondo   Masonic Tern

.-cling of Circle 
Annual installation of officers

installation of officers. Miss j A k/j A D A K ITLJ C i v.-il' be held at the church on 
1 AIVIAr\AlN I rlO 'May 10, when Mrs. William

afternoon. The district; Mesdames E. E. Clayton. R. C.; stallation or office 
philanthrophy gift this year was j Jones and F. P. Foley of Tor- j Com-t 44 Order 

able cash donation to the [ ranee attend the Saturday ses- j - Ix)vHy in whi ,
carrying corsag

iple re- 
 ttlng for in- 
"s of Redondo 
Df Amaranth. 
' gowns and

 ri hlos-

cd.

Mrs. Tuttle

soms, the ladies took theirpla 
with the men officers-elect, tc

:ompaniment of H. L. Nan _ Compliment ing Mrs. Kcnn

:
Sn/^ O I I Vj

Wage Reports lTorrflnr ;+^c
-^ l ,   i I \*f I I Q I I V^/1 I C7 O j mi1 acconipanmirni 01 ii. LI. wan . *-.\«II|.IHMI -i.nn s ........  >- ,.,,. ...

Hi 10 in Anri It   j King at the piano. Tuttle. her co-woi'kers at Tor-
UUe in April HnilCOU/^rminn Past Roval Matron Delia Pin 1 'anop Nat'"""' Bank entertained

~ rnOUoeWariT ling |(ii|. aQ̂  jl"1 ",,,*,^!;",,""*.,,^"'I Monday evening at a prettily

id Mrs. Ellis P. Ov

n, A* niisueis.-, 01 ceremo-i , . - ' 
welcomed tho guests and ! ^prtomted baby 

Royal Patron-elect N. P. Mik-
of household workers are now; former Torranc.tes. were hon- "^ was given the hono, of M ' Rogets.. Assisting as co-host 
available. i "red a.,. surprise houscwarminK ,  £ , n*' fch|f x  fp lh< "^ke '  -» » «'"  »'""»  F "1'  B »l

Every hnusnhnlri worker who arranged recently by .ormer Tor- : ^'"^ "^  ., RO^,''^.Von. h-r and I.avona Willian,son. 
meets the 24 day $50 test ,s ranee associates ^ ̂ ^ hp ^^  |nstall^ as Appropriate games--err playec 

' '
junior past following tin .

beautiful group gift fn
covered by the social ' security j .Arriving at their North Re nnvstl pa{mn Dy 
law. This test is explained in ] dondo home hearing a group gift Royar Patron

HM.i!^ ^ "-' "<;vnd Earlp Uind in±:/r,^n,r '-  -    -
- any social security office. I A. I, -Silligo. Raymond Rogers. -™ .    d^ ̂ l ™-f m^™^\^rmrttte

'Lila Lund as conductress; Ruth ! honor guest and Mmes Grace 
.. Youne associate conductress- Hanson, Nell Carrow, Ruth Har- 

also includes a post card for Jones, and Nancy ls brandt. . ^ ns^^^^
Pinkerton treasurer shorn, Virginia Halland, Evelyn

of other officers' Nor|y- Il 'onp W'ilkes. Jeannelte
Moon, and Ihe Misses Mary

nd Mmes.'w. i. I.aughon,. L. Ahr 
 e. ! A. H. -Siiligo. Raymond Rogers, 

le collector of Earl A. Miles. Delia Moon. Al- 
. The booklet ' her! Isen. C. B. Mltchell, Chris 

....... ... post card for Jones, and Nancy Iscnbrandt.
use in requesting this simplified all or Torrance and Thelma Hig- 
tax return blank. gins of Redondo.

Fern-Sponsored Cubs Hold 
Interestin Pack Meeting

By MAGDALENE M. HINDS

(Hib Pack 72RC. sponsoied l^v the Fern Avei 
iM April Pack meeting on Friday evening in the k 
Fern Avenue School. Mr. 1!. D. Wollartl, Cuhniasti 
Ihe meeliiig Hen .'<. assisted by Den Chief P.ichai 
the salute lo the flag. *

Mr. Wollaid ann.ii,nccd that , .,,, ,,  ,..,,.,,,, . ,

held during 'ill.- we. k of April ' c,.,,,,,,..,,,, anil a
28. The Park .-omnilllee has || :ln ,||,,,ii|i. He le.i
planned a swimming pally at ,  enter Hoy Sci
the HermosH Biltmoie pool as w i, l( .|, K sponsor
a reward for their efforts. The ,| r ,.w's Church.
pool has been reserved for the c llhmils , ( ,,- Wpllard pn-sei.lt
C'uhs and their families lor lhp | nMow , nK Cvlhs with awai.l
Saturday evening. M.iy '2 earned liurinK April: P. o n a I

Mr. Gordon Walker, who i- ,)nmino |ow , pa , Derourn. Mik
handling ticket sales for t he , )p| .(m|n Da | nerouin. Henr
circus, reported that Pack ,28- - , Iln()s Gpol.g(1 Downing, Freddi
ID among the leaders in the sale Ai . oMa and MiUp walker. l!oi

'of tickets. Barry Coleman Ron- Hnmibelow was also pit
aid Brumbelow, Gerald Haddock, j ,ward-. earned durm
Freddie Arosla and Mike Walker .'MHl .ftl _

>'our Mioit hi

wa« intersnr.rsed wilh vocal Moon.   and me Misses m a l 
and piano numbers by Gordon j s""fn and Ethel Penninglon.

Soroptimists 
i;~i View Film on 

Harbor Area

Dlx !

i.
 rowning and crowning rer

and iheir guests, and al

"'   Delia Saner as secretary
||X| I Kmma Evans as prelate

-,\,i. ^;tm/^ilion during the ensi

ill, The monthly meeiing of the 
r- Harbor District Snroptimist Club 
g was held last evening in Ihe 

San Pedro home of Mrs. Beatrice 
E. Hards. Duties as co-hostesses 

, ! for Ihe event were shared by 
Lleanne F a r r a r 'and Cecyle 
l.ushyGarden Club

Mm/PC TO Mo\A/ ' M "s Kdna whitiow - president 
IVIUVcb IU I NSW , 0f the club, directed Ihe weekly

Location
members of the Redon

Branch of the Amerl-
onia Society meet Fri
ing. April 27. they will

luncheon meeting at the 
Pedro YWCA. During the bus

Miss Edna Ha

have already earned their ele 
phant neckerchief slides for 
HL'lling more than ten dollars 
worlli of tickets. 

' "R.-ullnat^" is Ihe theme foi 
Apnl ..,,,1 Hen 5 pi.M-nietl a 
railitud sKU .-nulled "I've Heen 
Wcilkmii "H UK- l!ailM'.id." 1'lnl'P 
.Scbull, Kli.ldl.- A.int.i. lliuwlil 
Hruuibel.iw. liillv, I'.u.pei and 
Donald Maker pai 11. ip.iied in ihe 
hkil.

dnriiiK \ i /n A I 

WbAS tO

Tuesday, 1st

26, 1951 .Seventeen

BEAN GUESSING CONTEST WINNER
MRS. O. IIAVIKS, lim «>»( 32«Hi Street

the bowl. Th»

* OSCAR STRUMWASSER
\   ,   _;.'..

* ARTHUR STRUMWASSER

* JACOB STRUMWASSER

wish to say:

THANK YOU!
Nothing like this Has e-ver happened to us before.   

Practically the entire town of Torrance and most of Lomita . . . and hundreds of folks 

from miles around came in to say "hello" and wish us every success.

We wish to simply say "Thank you." No other words will do. No other words can add 

to our expression of appreciation to you for your welcome. We know now that you 

were not disappointed in our store, our merchandise- or our prices. So "Thank you."

•IIore Atfniii Is Strum's Stor<* l*olicy<
Strum'ii policy Is a simple thing. It's based on honesty. It's our belief that success comes In those who serve 
honestly, fairly and squarely. And that's our plan. To bring: to the people In and near Torrnnre the merchan 
dise they want . . . good, quality merchandise at lowest possible prices. Sn come In and say hello. \Ve hope 
that you will like us ... and trade with us. Certainly we will do everything In our power to justify It.

L (D&patdm&nL

Tht>at> tirand Op«»ninf/ llurgninn irvrv t-roinli'tS <*«.< of 
our ojn>ninfi atlv*>rtinemt>nt Inxt n-wlt. Hvrv thvy arc:

SHOE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS!

LADIES' ARCH LADIES'

*4>ff. .*/.

LADIES'

Open Friday Evenings

1261 SARTORI TORRANCE

 J N:


